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HJ Entered at tlio post ofllco ovory Tuos- -

H day, Thursday and Saturday at Logan
Hj k Utnh, ns second class matter.

H SUBSCRIPTION RATES

H By Mall
H On0 Year 13.00
H j Six Months 1.51
H Thrco Months 7G

H I)y Carrier

H 1 Ono Year 3.50
H ' Six Months . 1.7i
HJ Thrco Mouths 90

HJ , 'It not paid in advance add fifty

HJ' i cents per year oxtra.

HJ S Subscribers wishing tho address ot
HJ tholr paper changed will please glvo

HJ jj formor as well as tholr present ad- -

HJ "j dress. All papers are continued un- -

HJ ! tl' explicit order Is received by us to
HJ discontinue All arrears must bo paid
HJ In ovory casa.

H THE DEARTH OF MEN
HJ TEACHERS

HJ Tho annual report of tho Commls- -

HJ , sloiicr of Education of Massachusetts
HJ deplores tho scarcity of men teach- -

HJ ors. Normal schools for men aro bui;- -

HJ ? (Tested to encourago men to go Into
HJ t teaching. This condition Is not cor.- -

HJ lined to MnsuncliiiHotts. H Is about
HJ thu same everywhere ns far as tho
HJ 'i lower school grades aro concerned.
HJ All educators dcploro this tendency.
HJ Yet whnt can ncliuol bonrds do? A

HJ ,
lilghly competent womnu teacher can

HJ bo secured for $500 to $"00 a year.
HJ i Many gifted women nro tcaclilng for
HJ , less than th.it, though It's not n bust- -

HJ j iiohs proposition It thoy havo to pay
HJ i board bills. Hut few men teachers
HJ want to try to support a family on
HJ $500 to $700 a year.

'HJ Tlicro aro still a few places which
HJ realize the value of men tcachors in
HJ lower grado work. They sometimes
mm '! pny tho inunlilccut salnry of $1000,

which lceeps an ambitious young fol
low until ho can get a Job in a high
school or college

Tho man teacher does acquire nn
Influcuco that few women ever gain.
Thoy mny bo superior in no way to
tholr women collenguos. Hut thoy! do got a grip on tho mind of tho boy.

When a youngstor reaches tho ago
of veal and calf love, scents his hand-

kerchief and studies tho harmony of
hio neckties, ho has plenty of

for woinauklnd. But In tho pre-

vious period, say from 10 to 14, ho

k looks at women as an Inferior orderI j of being. Whatever graces or nc- -

H U , qulromcnts thoy nttaln, thoy can not
HJ ' I grasp tho mascullno point of view
HJ nor Bharo In tho Joys of mascullno ok- -

HJ porlenco. To tho boys tho most gift- -

HJ ed woman teachers is prlmnrlly an
HJ exponent of such wasteful und use- -

Hj less ideas as brushed hair, washed
HJ faces, and other notions of an effeto
HJ civilization.
HJ Tho man teacher may bo equally
HJ i 11 rm for good manners. Hut to tho
HJ V boy mind, ho wns once u boy, ho
HJ knows the hoy point of vlow, and can
HJ 'I lend and control tho boy heart, nut
HJ thcro will novor bo many moro men
HJ ' teachers in our schools at tho pres

'HJ ent level of salaries.
mm m

SOLDIER REFUSES
H TO KILL
H "K. Ono of tho strangest stories of tho
H ., cntlro war is told by E, Richard
H V Schaycr, a Hrltlsh soldier, who has
H '(( returned to tho United States, his na- -

H tlvo country, after hovcu months nc- -

H j .J tivo scrvlco In France. In tho Do- -

H comber Amorlcan Mngnzlno Mr.
H i Srhnyer tells of a mooting with n
H French schoolmaster who told him
B ' how ono of his nsslstnnt teachersI I named Paul Savlgny had refUBOd to

kill at tho holiest of the French Gov
ernment and had faced a tiring squad
In cousequenco,

When tho war oponed, said tho
schoolmastor, Savlgny nt first rofus-c- d

to onllst, declaring that his busi-

nessI was teaching school and that ho
would not exchange tho pointer for
tho rlflo. Friends who feared bis im-

prisonment and disgrace secured him
a position in tho army whero ho could
do clerical work and, ns thoy thought
have no fear that ho would bo call.I u' cd upon to tako up tho actlvo bust-- I

8-- ness in tho trenches. He was drlllodI W with his reglmont, howovcr and thruI j' gomo mlBtnke, or porhaps intentional-- I

'x )y was sent to tho front with his
B comrades. Ills nolghbors thought ho
B hnd given up his incomprehensible
B I ideals and that ho had resigned blm--

self to tho common fato ot his coun--

try men. But this was not tho case.
B il A few days later Savlgny reappear--

red at tho school and told tho head-H- i

. masted that he had deserted on ac- -

BnicBpV

count of his ideals. Ho was not

nfiald of death, ho said, nnd would
nwnlt tho authorities at tho school-house- .

Ho resumed his classes as
I hough nothing had happened nnd
wns busy teaching tho children when
tho soldiers came to arrest him.

Savlgny was placed between two
nquads of so'dlers and marched to
tho commandant. Ho was court mar-tlalc-

convicted of cownrdico and
dcsortlon In tlio face of tho enemy

and condomnod to bo shot.
A firing squad of Palo faced reser-

vists who had never killed nnythtng
larger thnn a hare, presented tholr
rifles, '"he-- i their nontenant a mer-ohnn- t,

fnltemd out tho command a
Kcntterlng vnltay wns llred. Tho
head master hnd been present at tho
execution llcforo Savlgny fell ho
said to the head master:

"Somo day Franco will know that
I died not na a traitor or coward, but
In protest ngalnst tyranny nnd evil
und for inv faith In tho future regen-

eration of mankind."

MONEY IN
SAGEBRUSH

That Utah sagebrush Is worth
about $8 a ton In Its natlvo stnto, and
that a ton of ashes obtained by Inci-

nerating it ta worth $100 for tho pot-

ash In it, will bo good news to thoso
who "tnko up Innd." Of Into tho
chemist has boon proving In many
ways that he is worth his hlro. Wo
took occasion to say sovoral weoks
pgo that tho nnl opportunity for tbo
Industrial chemist was Just dawning
nnd this new discovery furnishes ad-

ditional proof of tho fact. Land Beck-
ers hnvo for n long time known that
land that will show a good crop of
sagobrush holds out a bettor promlso
than that which will not but thoy
hardly suspected that tho sagebrush
would pay for Its own removal. Tho
icmornl of sagebrush from raw land
has eaten Into tho monger capital of
many homesteaders who, at best,
have been nb'o to uso It for fuel with
Just cnuso for moro or less Impollto,
observations as to Its vnluo for that
purposo or any other. If tho now
promlso of vnluo In sagebrush is well
founded, which will not bo difficult
to cstnbllsh all that remains is tho
adoption of a prncticablo and profit-
able method ot marketing to yield
western land owners an Incomo that
until now thoy had not dreamed of.

Scvernl years ago an inventor of
n process for recovering latent vulues
from sagebrush conducted a demon-
stration of his apparatus hero. As
wo recall it Boveral scientists nnd
business men wcro Interested observ-
ers. Slnco that tlmo, howovcr, wo
do not recall having learned that
tho process was being put to com-

mercial uso. Tho list of products do.
lived from burning tho brush was n
long ono and tho commercial possi-

bilities appeared to bo great. This
now process of burning tho Bago,
sacking tho ashes and cashing it in
at $100 per ton will appeal to many
as nn opportunity long awaltod.
DosoreuNows.

HIGH LIVING AND
OVER EATING

High living and over entlng short-
en many lives. Mnny of our peoplo
nro eating themselves to death. Eat-

ing too much nnd not exorcising
enough might bo called "slow'' liv-

ing, hut it is Just as deadly as fast
nnd high living.

It Is not necessary to burn tho
cnndlo at both ends In order to o

a Bhlnlug mark for tho gravo.
High living nnd lack of oxorclso

ns mnny victims ns any form
of mankind.

A porson may lead an oxcmplary
life, but if ho cats too woll and Joes
not tako tho precaution to exerciso
ho Is sooner or later called upon to
pay tho ponnlty. Food is fuel. If
j on contlnuo to choko tho furnnco
with moro fuol thnn it can consumo
troublo Is suro to follow.

Tho dangers of over eating nro em-

phasized in reviewing tho ten leading
causes of death. While n largo Bharo
ot nervous disorders responslblo for
tho untimely deaths aro duo to living
On n six cyllndor basis, In tho effort
of trying to do a tour horsopowor
business with a two horsopowor body,
back of tho wasted norvos and ener-
gies in a great many cases is tho ov-

erloaded stomach.
-

Riches In Portugal.
Tho world's greatest deposit of

wolfamlto, tho mineral from which
tungsten Is obtained, Is in Portugal.

It's not tho headachos, wo tako it,
tho prohibitionist brethren want to
abolish so much ns tho heartaches.

Columbia Stato.

Ono paper speaks of Mr. Roosovclt
as a "passivo" candidate . 'Wonder
what thoy would consider an actlvo
candldato? NaBhvUlo Southern Lum-

berman.

According to W. Morgan Shustor,
Europo laughs at our protests. If Eu-
rope can got a laugh out of anything
at al these days, It is welcome. Chi.
cago News,

U. S. May Clash

With lapan

Government at Toklo Is Reported to
Have Renewed Demand Which

Would Bar American
Commerce

Washington, Jan. 26. Awnttlng
continuation from official sources ai
a nccessnry preliminary to any action
by tho United States, state depart-
ment oinclals were Interested today
In tho report from London that tlio

Jnpancso government has revised all
tho demands made on China included
in tho famous group five ot the list
of proposals submitted to tho Peking
government moro thnn a yenr ago for
a permnnent settlement of outstand-
ing Issues between Japan and China.

Thcro Is a conviction In official cir-

cles hero that any action nt this tlmo,
likely to have results toward warding
off tho new Japanese demands, must
bo taken by the United States prac-

tically alone. With ovory evidence
of sympathetic interest by tho Euro-

pean ontento allies in tho nttltudo of
opposition which the United States
assumed when tho proposals on the
group llvo, orlglnnlly wcro submitted
It is believed, none of theso powers
will bo inclined to take lssuo 'with
Japan nt a moment when they nro
leaning heavily upon their oriental al-

ly, not only for munitions of war but
for military and naval protection of

their Interests in the orient.
Tho closo study that has been mado

In Washington of tho proposals em-

bodied In group five, has only con-

firmed officials In their orlglnnl belief
that if accepted in full by China with
out protest from other nations, thoy
would lead not only to material nnd
industrial but even political domina-

tion of China by Japan.
Japanese ndvlsers for tho Chlneso

government, with .resulting exclusion
of all other foreign ndvlsers from Pe-

king, It is felt, would placo China
completely under tho political control
of Jnpan.

Whilo not prepared to mako an ls-

suo on that point, however tho state
department Is convinced tho other
provisions of group flvo, Anally would
closo to American commerce and en-

terprise tho open door In China.
It is gathered from tho British

nowspaper advices that, in nddltlon
to reviving tho demands in group flvo,

as thoy stood at tho closo of the ne-

gotiations in Peking last January,
tho Japaneso proposals again Include
n provision aimed at a budding Am-

orlcan cnterpriso in Fukien province
and a proposal to police all ot tho
large Chlneso cities with Japaneso.

WOMAN HIDES IN DARK

AND SHOOT8 INTRUDER

Series of Burglaries Ends In Killing
of Intruder by Neighbor

She Robbed

St. Louis, Jan. 2G. A mysterious
burglar having robber her homo sov-

oral times recently, Mrs. Jennio O.
Thornburg tonight "darkened hor
houso and, revolver In hand, awaited
tho coming of tho Intruder.

About 8 o'clock hor vigil was dis-

turbed by someono filing tho fasten-
ings of a bedroom window. After a
few minutes tho window wns raised
stealthily and someono crawled into
tho room.

Mrs. Thornburg flrcd. Then alio
turned on tho lights.

On tho floor near tho window lay
tho body of Mrs. J. K. McWilllamo
a neighbor and tho mother of a 3
year old daughter. In her hand was
clutched a thin, Hat Hlo. A pockot
of her apron wns filled with matches
and in another pocket woro sovoral
unpaid coal hills.

A llttlo whilo boforo Mrs. McWll-llnm- a

had sent her child to piny with
another neighbor's children. Mrs.
McWIlllnms' husband 1 n railway
mall clerk.

Mrs. McWIlllnms was 20 years old
and was considered unusually pretty
In Octobor, 1913, sho was tried on n
chargo of attempting to poison four
persons at n houso whero sho and
her husband boarded, but was acquit-
ted.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR

To half pint of wator add 1 oz. Bay
Rum, a small box of Barbo Compound
and 4 oz. of glycorlno. Apply to
tho hair twico a weok until It be-

comes tho desired shado. Any drug-

gist can put this up or you can mix
it nt homo nt very1 llttlo cost. Full
directions for making and uso como
In each box of Barbo Compound, It
will gradually darken streaked, faded
gray hair, nnd removes dandruff. It
is excellent for falling hair and will
mako harsh hair soft and glossy, It
will not color tho scalp la not cticky I

or greasy and does not rub off. Adv

BLOWING UP OF E--2 DISCLOSES
FOREIGNERS USE EDISON BATTERY

dMHRff''nV9N9K yUMWMwmmwmmf CaMIBHlKHBlNMMMH!Z!!IHHffill91Hv

lotos copyright. 101G. by American Press Association.
Naval and state authorities began searching Investigations of the explosion on the United States submarine E-- 2 In the Brook-lyn navy yard, In which explosion four men were klllod nnd ten wero Injured. The E-- 2 was the only submarine In thenavy'equipped with Kdlson batteries, for which the chief merit claimed Is that thoy do not give off chlorine gas. Also ths

E-- 2 had no Rasollno nboard. as her power Is generated by a Dlesol oil burning engine. There was no explosive powderaboard. If an accumulation of hydrogen caused the explosion, which wns ono explanation offered. It wni gas which had M
accumulated between tho top of the steel battery Jars and tho olectrollto. Thomas A. Edison1 porsoml representative and Hchief engineer. Dr. Miller Itceso Hutchison, defended the Kdlson battery and declared that the Kdlson submarine R
safety battory was In use In war by ono power. It had been supposed thnt tho United Stntes hnd nn option on the B.
excluslvo use of the device it the tests to which It was to bo subjected proved satisfactory. Tho ptiotograuhs show: ff
Nos. 1 and 3, taking bodies from tho E-- 2 after the explosion; No. 2. the E-- 2 on a roccnt practice run.l I i

The Grinding of Lenses for Spectacles. g J
Z Is a delicate operation. It requires skilled workman
I to grind lenses by prescription. We have the only f 1
X Grinding Plant in Northern Utah, and are equiped to I 1
1 grind lenses whether by prescription or to duplicate 9 W
X broken lenses. A H
2 NO DELAY Lenses ground and delivered same f
i ay' X I
j C. M. Wendelboe, - - - Logan, Utah. I

Automobiles

At Bargain Prices

A numbor of peoplo who desire to B
buy tho Plerco-Arrow- , Hudson Super- -

Six, havo otfored to turn in other ,!
mnkes of cars nt extremely- - low Pf'c dtvfts"os. Somo ot thoso cars wero new

last year nnd aro in first class conil- -

tlon. If you dosiro a bargain, plcsso

call on us, I
You cannot afford to buy any klnd

of a now car without first seeing too

wonderful Hudson Supor-Slx- . Thoro

is only ono thing that troubles us,

land that is, that ono lino of cars H

too popular in tho oast', and wo m

not bo ablo to get cars to supply j
&

of our customora. Logan GaraBO

Supply Co., CM. Harris, Manager.
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TWO AMERICANS
REPORTED MURDERED

El Paso, Texas, Jan. 2C Confirm-ntlo- n

was lacking tonight of a rt

from western Chihuahua that
tho bodies of Deujamin Snell nnd
Frnnk Woods American cowboys havo
boon found west ot Cuslhulrltchlc.
Tho cowboys wero last heard of n
week ago, when thoy wero reported
traveling toward Guerrero, to rescue
David Kramer who had hidden in tho
mountains after being wounded by
bandits . With tho cowboys nt tho
tlmo wero Roy and John Kramer,
sons of Doctor Kramer.

Francisco Villa, the bandit chief,
now In wostorn Chlhuahuafl defying
tho forces of thp Carranza govern-
ment is using tho cry Remember

to stir up hatred against Amer-
icans and gain recruits for himself,
according to foreigners who renched
tho border today. Orozco was shot
and killed laBt September In tho High
Lonesome mountains on this side of
tho boundary, nfter ho had forfeited
tho bond under, which ho was being
held as n violator of United States
neutrality laws. Western Chihuahua
was tho homo of Orozco as well as
Villa.

LIFE AND FLOWERS
So much Hko life is a flower,
Wo placo them on tho mound,
Whero our loved ono now is sleeping
Beneath tho silent ground.

Decoration Day brings memor(es,
Of friends now dead nnd gone,
And with lovo wo shall place a flower
Upon each silent mound.

Wo como Into life as a flower,
Sweetly kissed by tho morning dew,
Wo return now ns the flower,
When our work on earth is through.

Vera Merkley.
i
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How Ha It Judged.
A man who confesses that he went

Ashing and didn't catch anything
doosn't get credit for being truthful.
Ho merely lacks imagination.

DOWN ON HI8 BACK

"About two years ago I got down
on my back," writes Solomon

Flat Wvor, Mo. "I got a
50 cent box of Foloy Kldnoy Pills nnd
they straightened me right up. I re-

commend them to all who havo Itld-no- y

troublo." Rheumatic aches and
pains, soreness and stiffness, sloop
disturbing' bladder troubles, yiold
quickly to Foley Kidney Pill. Bold
every whori.Adr. I

Roosevelt Not

a Candidate

Chicago, Jan. 25. Charles D. HI!,
les, chairman of tho Republican na-

tional comtnttteo, beforo leaving for
New York today after attending tho
section of tho subcommittee on nr
rangements for tho national conven
tlon, discussed political questions, In-

cluding tho posslblo candidacy of
Colonel Roosovelt for tho Republic-
an nomination for President.

"All tho Information I havo is to
tho effect that Colonol Roosovolt Is
not a candldato for tho Republican
nomination," Chairman Utiles said.
"Ho has declined to permit his name
to go on tho primary ballot in tho
only threo statos whero It has been
suggested Minnesota, Nebraska and
Michigan.

"In tho statement issued by tho
Progressive national committee it
wns mado plain that any reasonably
satisfactory man would be acceptable
as tho Republican nomlneo. Thoy in-

sisted that thoy mean Just what thoy
said, and wo will tako tho statement
nt its faco value. I thlnH wq will bo
nblo to nominate a man who will bo
olectod.

"In regard to Justlco Hughes, no
ono knows Just what his nttltudo Is
today toward tho presidency. In dis-

cussing tho subject with a friend In
1912 Justlco Hughes Said when ho
went on the United States supremo
court bench ho took tho voll nnd re-

nounced tho world.
"Thero ia no man big onough to o

tho presidency in my opinion.
If he wero nomlnatod without bis con- -

sent I havo no idea what ho would
do."

Chairman Hllles called attention to
tho conflicting provisions of tho di-

rect presidential primary laws adopt-
ed by tho different states, and ex-

pressed tho opinion that it would lt

In much uncertainty and con-

fusion. Thero will bo 985 delegates
in tho next Republican national con-

vention and of this numbor C03 or
nbout Gl por cent, will bo chosen by
direct primary.

"Thero is an urgent need for uni-

form presidential primaries in all of
the states, In my opinion," said Mr.
Hllles. "I think a model should bo

prepared embodying tho best features
of tho various stnto laws and that tho
primary should bo held in evory stato
on tho Bnrao dato. I think somo ac-

tion on tho subject win bo taken by
tho next national convention."


